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Abstract. The International partnership «Northern Dimension» includes states loca- 
ted in the northern region of the earth planet: Finland, Sweden, Norway, Iceland, Russia, 
Denmark, Germany, Poland and the Baltic countries. The work of the partnership «Nor-
thern Dimension (ND)» covers a wide range of areas: education, culture, nuclear and 
environmental safety, the development of gas condensate and oil fields, health, transport, 
energy, science, etc. In particular, joint projects relate to the cooperation between the 
Northern Dimension countries in the Arctic, in the Baltic and Barents Seas, in develo- 
ping of Northern Sea commercial use, the Baltic oil pipeline creation and other projects.  
Under the umbrella of the partnership of health and social wellbeing an independent 
group of experts of prison health is working since 2015.The work of this EG is headed by 
the elected national representative of Germany and his deputy the national representa- 
tive of Latvia. The main goal of the prison health expert group work is to reduce the 
spread of typical diseases in prison (HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis, sexually transmitted infec-
tions, cardiovascular diseases, malignoma et cetera). In 2016–2018 five meetings of the 
group were performed (Berlin – two meetings, Riga, Moscow, Warsaw), in four of which  
Russian representative made reports about the Russian prison medical care status. In these  
reports it has been shown that the penitentiary medicine of the Russian Federation steadily 
and methodically demonstrates positive changes that are reflected in the dynamics of the 
main intensive and extensive indicators. There is notable positive outcome of the group 
meetings with Russian membership. Representatives of the north European countries 
prison systems have received firsthand reliable information about the Russian peniten-
tiary healthcare system status. In high level expert discussions the presented data are 
evaluated and responced suggested. This will undoubtedly contribute to the process of 
further improvement of international relations with benefits for Russian system.
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Аннотация. Международное партнерство «Северное измерение» включает в 
себя страны, расположенные в Северном полушарии планеты Земля: Финляндию, 
Швецию, Норвегию, Россию, Исландию, Данию, Германию, Польшу и государства 
Прибалтики. Деятельность «Северного измерения» охватывает широкий круг во-
просов: образование, культуру, экологическую и ядерную безопасность, разработку 
газовых и нефтяных месторождений, здравоохранение, транспорт, энергетику, науку 
и т. д. Совместные проекты касаются взаимодействия стран «Северного измерения» 
в Арктике, Баренцевом и Балтийском морях, коммерческом использовании Север-
ного морского пути, проектирования Балтийской нефтепроводной системы и пр.  
В составе партнерства в области общественного здравоохранения и социального 
благополучия с 2015 г. работает независимая экспертная группа по пенитенциар-
ному здравоохранению. Работой группы руководит представитель Германии, его 
заместителем является представитель Латвии. Главная цель работы экспертной 
группы по пенитенциарному здравоохранению – сокращение уровня заболева-
ний, присущих местам лишения свободы (ВИЧ-СПИД, туберкулез, инфекции, пе-
редающиеся половым путем, сердечно-сосудистые, онкологические заболевания  
и т. д.). В 2016–2018 гг. состоялось 5 встреч группы экспертов, на которых пред-
ставитель Российской Федерации выступил с докладами о состоянии пенитенци-
арной медицины в России. В этих докладах было показано, что в России система 
медицинского обеспечения в местах лишения свободы неуклонно и методично 
демонстрирует позитивные сдвиги, которые находят отражение в динамике основ-
ных интенсивных и экстенсивных показателей. Следует отметить положительный 
итог состоявшихся совещаний с участием представителя Российской Федерации. 
Представители тюремных систем стран Северной Европы получили достоверные 
сведения о положении дел в российской пенитенциарной медицине. В ходе обсуж-
дения представленные данные были высоко оценены международными экспер-
тами. Это, несомненно, будет способствовать процессу дальнейшего улучшения 
международных отношений с пользой для российской пенитенциарной системы.

Ключевые слова: международное сотрудничество, «Северное измерение», 
группа экспертов, тюремное здравоохранение, пенитенциарная система. 
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The international partnership “Northern  
Dimension” includes states located in the 
northern region of the earth planet: Finland, 
Sweden, Norway, Iceland, Russia, Denmark, 
Germany, Poland and the Baltic countries. 
The United States and Canada are observers 
in the “Northern Dimension”. The Republic of 
Belarus participates in some projects of the 
partnership. The aim of the Northern Dimen-
sion is the prosperity support and sustainable 
development in northern Europe countries by 
practical cooperation.

The work of the partnership “Northern Di-
mension” (ND) covers a wide range of areas: 
education, culture, nuclear and environmental 
safety, the development of gas condensate 
and oil fields, health, transport, energy, sci-
ence, etc. In particular, joint projects relate to 
the cooperation between the Northern Dimen-
sion countries in the Arctic, in the Baltic and 
Barents Seas, in developing of Northern Sea 
commercial use, the Baltic oil pipeline creation 
and other projects. The activities of the ND are 
covered by financial structures, e. g. the North-
ern Investment Bank, the European Bank for 
Reconstruction and Development, the Nordic 
Environmental Finance Corporation, and the 
European Investment Bank.

The international cooperation ND includes 
four main bodies: the environmental partner-
ship, the partnership in transport and logistics, 
the partnership in the field of culture and a part-
nership in public health and social well-being 
NDPHS. Their mission is to promote the sus-
tainable development of the northern Europe-
an countries by improving the health of citi-
zens and increasing the level of social welfare. 
These can be achived by improving the political 
and administrative cooperation between coun-
tries, reducing socio-economic imbalances and 
improving the life quality of the people of the 
northern region.

Under the umbrella of the partnership of 
health and social wellbeing NDPHS, an in-
dependent group of experts of prison health 
is working since 2015.The work of this EG is 
headed by the elected national representative 

of Germany and his deputy the national rep-
resentative of Latvia.

The purpose of the article is to analyze ac-
tivities of Russia in the prison health group of 
the Northern Dimension Partnership.

The work of the prison health expert group 
is based on the implementation of a strategy 
that closely interconnects the medical prison 
structures of participating countries.

The main goal of the prison health expert 
group (EGPH) work is to reduce the spread of 
typical diseases in prison (HIV/AIDS, tubercu-
losis, sexually transmitted infections, cardiovas-
cular diseases, malignoma et cetera). Another 
significant goal is to increase the level of so-
cial welfare of people released from imprison-
ment, to promote their socially useful way of life  
(Lehmann, M. 2016, p. 8–12). To achive best re-
sults prison health experts work in close collab-
oration to other NDPHS Expert Groups like HIV 
Group, substance misuse Group and others.

According to these goals, the EGPH tasks 
are:

1. Improving the interaction between na-
tional health care systems and penitentiary 
systems.

2. Development of integration between the 
partner countries of the Northern Dimension 
on issues related to prison medicine by the 
exchange of experience and necessary re-
sources.

3. Minimization of the negative penal fac-
tors common to partner countries, such as the 
overpopulation of prisons, which is the serious 
risk of the infectious diseases spreading.

4. Reducing disparities in the level of medi-
cal care, and approaching compliance with the 
principle of medical care equivalence between 
the penitentiary system and civil health care 
system. Applying the standards of treatment 
(part of the national health systems standards) 
in the penal system.

5. Control the quality of work and the level 
of professional skills, training and education of 
medical staff in the prison system.

6. Strengthening of ethical and public re-
sponses to HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis and other 
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infectious diseases characteristic of the penal 
system.

7. Ensure the access of all HIV-infected 
prisoners in the Northern Dimension partner 
countries to antiretroviral therapy and other 
necessary treatment methods according to the 
national recommendations.

8. Promotion of all necessary measures to 
reduce the cases of tuberculosis in the peni-
tentiary system.

9. Ensure prisoners’ access to the same 
drug treatment and counseling programs that 
are available to the general population. 

10. Strengthening the treatment of people 
with mental diseases in the prison systems 
of the countries participating in the “Northern  
Dimension” partnership.

11. Developing policies, practices and pro-
grams for women in prisons. Particular atten-
tion is paid to the joint living of mothers and 
small children, as well as adolescent girls.

12. Monitoring the vocational training to pro-
vide the integration into society after prisoners 
release from places of deprivation of liberty.

13. Ensuring the development of social con-
nections between prisoners and their families.

14. Ensuring the adherence of prisoners to a 
healthy lifestyle, the refusal of smoking and alco-
hol, monitoring the nutrition of prisoners, provid-
ing physical education, improving mental health.

15. Solving the problem of treatment after 
the sick prisoners release from places of dep-
rivation of liberty.

Notably that these areas of work of a group 
of prison health international experts are based 
on the principles outlined in the Northern  
Dimension Partnership Development Strate-
gy until 2020. In the field of prisoner’s health 
this strategy includes reducing of the HIV in-
fection, tuberculosis and other infectious dis-
eases spread among prisoners, by preventive 
and curative efforts, which includes exchanging 
the experience of the participating countries 
in the organization of prevention, treatment, 
health education, counseling and monitoring. 
It is notorious that prisoners all over the world 
are socially marginalized contingents with an 

increased risk for HIV infection, tuberculosis, 
sexually transmitted diseases, drug pathology, 
and mental diseases, which makes medical is-
sues in prisons especially relevant.

In 2016–2018 five meetings of a PHEG 
group were performed (Berlin – two meetings, 
Riga, Moscow, Warsaw), in four of which Rus-
sian representative made reports about the 
Russian prison medical care status. In these 
reports it has been shown that the penitentia-
ry medicine of the Russian Federation steadily 
and methodically demonstrates positive chang-
es that are reflected in the dynamics of the 
main intensive and extensive indicators. The 
indicators characterize some aspects of the 
medical service: morbidity, mortality, preva-
lence of diseases (Abramova, M. A., Romanov, 
K. A. & Ponomarev, S. B. 2012, pp. 342–345; 
Djuzheva, E. V. & Ponomarev, S. B. 2016,  
p. 32–37). The positive changes in depart-
mental medicine and in the penal system in 
general have been demonstrated. The work of 
all expert groups is documented in protocols 
which are available on the NDPHS Website in 
Chapter Meetings: www.ndphs.org.

For example, it was reported that the num-
ber of prisoners in Russia has been decreasing 
year by year – from more than one million peo-
ple in 1999 to 602,200 in 2018. The senumbers 
reflected the positive changes that are taking 
place in the life of society: the stabilization of 
the economic situation, the intensification of the 
struggle against crime and crime prevention. 
Especially the number of juvenile convicts has 
significantly decreased (10 times compared to 
2005) (Ponomarev, S. B., Pustovalov, A. R. & 
Burt, A. A. 2016, p. 118–119). The number of 
female prisoners is also decreasing. This is due 
to the humanization of the penal system and 
the decriminalization in Russian legislation.

For the Russian penitentiary system, the 
challenges caused by tuberculosis, HIV in-
fection, viral hepatitis, alcoholism and drug 
addiction, as well as cardiovascular and men-
tal diseases remain relevant. The Department 
of Prison Health Service is constantly taking 
measures monitoring combating these dis-
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eases (Abramova, M. A., Romanov, K. A. & 
Ponomarev, S. B. 2012, p. 342–343). Espe-
cially notable is the positive development of the 
indicators for tuberculosis (Ponomarev, S. B.  
2016, p. 87–89). The constant reducing tenden-
cy of newly detected tuberculosis cases in the 
penal system is registered. And the number of 
deaths caused by tuberculosis decreased by 
10 times in the last 8 years.

At the same time, the negative trends in 
Russian society, such as the spread of drug 
addiction, prostitution and the reality of ho-
mosexuality increase the spread of HIV in the 
general population. This results in increase 
of number of HIV positive prisoners. The inci-
dence of co-infection of tuberculosis + HIV has 
increased dramatically. The majority of HIV-car-
riers in places of deprivation of liberty are in-
mates, whose infections was first diagnosed by 
prison doctors. Beside this we have to accept 
that HIV infection often goes hand in hand with 
drug addiction and viral hepatitis. It was shown 
that HIV-positive convicts become the best ac-
cess to preventive care and treatment including 
highly active antiretroviral therapy. 

International experts of “Northern Dimen-
sion” partnership has been informed that the 
increase of the number of patients with HIV 
infection and viral hepatitis in Russia’s pris-
on system is primarily caused by the inten-
sification of criminal gangs engaged in drug 
trafficking. Identification of these patients in 
the penal system is necessary and the situa-
tion can be improved by the strengthening of 
the fight against organized crime and by im-
proving the social and economic situation in  
Russia. The convicts mortality data were also 
reported. It was presented that the dynamics 
of mortality in the penitentiary system follows 
a significant downward trend.

EG was also informed that one of the rea-
sons for the reported incidence of HIV infec-
tions, viral hepatitis, tuberculosis among the 
prison population is the high rate of diagnostic 
examinations. A rate of nearly 100 % of per-
sons admitted to the institutions of the correc-
tional system is a big success and currently not 

achieved in the “civilian” population. The lower 
rate in the outside community might be caused 
by the limited adherence to the medical system 
of persons without lack of registered place of 
residence. It was emphasized that in Russian 
Prisons a process has been implemented to 
improve the medical and social care to moth-
ers-prisoners and their children who are living 
in prisons children’s homes.

In conclusion, there is notable positive 
outcome of the PHEG meetings with Russian 
membership. Representatives of the north Eu-
ropean countries prison systems have received 
firsthand reliable information about the Russian 
penitentiary healthcare system status. In high 
level expert discussions the presented data 
are evaluated and responced suggested. This 
will undoubtedly contribute to the process of 
further improvement of international relations 
with benefits for Russian system.
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